
 

A very big to everyone who donated so 

generously to our Harvest Festival, it was a huge  

success.  This year donations were given to our local  

Food Bank to support people in the local  

community. 

The help given to people in need from  

our Harvest Festival was gratefully  

received and very much appreciated. 

 

On Friday 15th November we 

will be supporting Children 

in Need.  As voted for by our 

school council, we will be 

taking part in the  

All children will be taking part in live fitness sessions 

lead by Joe Wicks.  Children are encouraged to get 

as many sponsors from friends and family as possible 

to raise lots of money for this wonderful charity.   

Thank you for your continued support. 
 

 

We are supporting the Rotary Shoebox Scheme 

again this year.  Our school council have suggested 

that each year group try to fill a box for a boy and 

one for a girl. 

For more information about items that could be  

included, please check the school website. 

 

All donations should be brought into school before 

Friday 8th November. 

 

To support the Royal British Legion with 

their Poppy Appeal, from  

children will be able to 

purchase poppies for a minimum donation of  (silver 

coins only). There will also be other poppy related items 

for sale from  



is a not for profit Citizens Supermarket, Cafe &  

Advice Hub. Our aim is to help low-income people whose  

circumstances may be pushing them towards food poverty. The  

citizens supermarket is stocked with surplus stock from bigger  

Retailers.  We aim to be at least a third cheaper and in most case’s 

even more and we are membership based only. Membership gains you access to the super-

market and 50% off in the cafe before 11:30am every day.  For more information regarding 

becoming a member please see the school’s website home page (latest news section) or 

contact:  

Current whole school attendance is 95%.  Our target this year remains at 97% so we are below    

target.  Each class is working towards achieving our target.  Please see the graph below for          

attendance for your child’s class.  5S continue to have the best attendance so far this year.  Well 

done 5S!  Congratulations also to 1G, 2M, 3L, 3R, 4G and 4O who have all improved their attendance 

since last month. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last school year 46 children in school took unauthorised holidays of 5 days or more in term time.  

Already this year, 11 children have taken unauthorised holidays.  We strongly urge families to avoid 

booking holidays during term time as it is highly disruptive to a child’s education.  In all cases the 

Local Authority will consider issuing an Education Penalty Notice, the cost of which is £60 per child 

for each parent, if paid in the first 21 days. 
 

If you are concerned about your child’s attendance or punctuality do not hesitate to contact school 

staff for support.

 

Don’t forget to check the website 
calendar as it is updated regularly.  

mailto:feedingbirkenhead@gmail.com

